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Til IT FAMOUS NAVAL BATTLE. penitentiaries and asylums are

Light Biscuit

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries

year.
Appendicitis.

Judging from the reports so
frequently made in the daily
press, it would appear that ap-

pendicitis is not only on the in-

crease, but that it seems to have
a special predilection for promi-

nent persons. Contrary to popu-

lar belief however, it is no more
frequent nor elective in its oc-

currence than formerly. It is
simply a new name for the very
old and very common trouble
known as peritonitis, or inflam-

mation of the bowels, which,
until lately and before operative
treatment was instituted, always
ended in death.

The trouble having been traced
to the ulceration or rupture of
an inflamed appendix, causing
the fatal peritonitis, the early
removal of the diseased organ
very naturally suggested the
proper line of treatment. It is

perhaps, not generally known
by the public that the various
foreign bodies, such as grape
seeds, cherry pips, and the con
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I All The Ladies I
o q
H Aro Invited.

S To Our Show
y
V Its a good one and if you miss it and don't V

get some of these

Rare Bargains
you will be Woefully Disappointed.

Fine White Persian and Chifonade g
JjJ Lawns 10c. 15c. 25c. and 40c. J

All Colors in Wash Goods, The
Cotton Foulards same as Silk g

O 15c. 25o. and 50c. o
ii ii

Fine Dimities, worth 25c. for 15c- - ii

I'uMSiiiK Away.

The graded school building
now has the wreckers upon it

and destruction is round about
it. The towers and the roof, the
joists, ceiliug and flooring lie
around in heaps with the nails
drawn out and ready for use
again. Much of the walls is

down and it seems to have suf-

fered a cyclone or a fire. The
walls are being picked to weak-

ness below and pulled down by

sections with ropes and a num-

ber of stout hands. They fll
with a thud sounding like thun-

der. Workmen say they can

save the brick better by this

method. It looks like a stupen-

dous job to clear the grounds for

the new building. What brick
and mortor there is to be re-

moved, yet the motto of the
school, "Labor Omnia Vmcit"
applies to tearing down as well
as building up and ere long all
will be out of the way and the
new building, the pride-o- f the
town, will be reared up. With

all the pleasing anticipations of
the new and the beautiful build-

ing there is a pathos about the

memories of the old. How many
of the young men and, women of

tho town recall the incidents of
childhood there while getting

All the May Patterns Just In.

o V

liiil Hie Hrrrlnme Itiw Awny From tin

lUi'ii r.'-Sl- .n'y of lliu Uulipie En

S.:i!l I" 'II'.

Wt'vu drjiw our own conelus
u 'tor a statement of a few

,, i , tlx y have come down to
us. i the H;h of March, 1802,

tin: (originally the Vir
ni.iii), accord ins? to the account

.r'v Mii y an ollicer,on the Fed
era I h'u.p "Ounirress," sunk tin
( umlii"i nd, helplessly beached
the and drove the
'Ooiij-'VS!.-

" to surrender all in
Haradon Roads.

In maim ngthe "Cumberland"
to I be sinking point, the Merri
uric seriously injured her ram
jS juijt now approaching, the
Mi 1 riitiae, together with her ac
odii.iiaiiyiug ships, "Beaufort,1
" Voikt.own," "Jamestown" and

rjV'""T," withdrew from the
o..ie of the tragedy and pro
coded ip the channel to Norfolk
to rep kir d i mages to ram and
the die rickety engines.

The next day, Sunda- -, 9th of
March, as the sun was rising, in

7 down tne channel to e

'he Federal ships again,
tin "A evrimac" encountered the
"Moni'xir," and after sparring
for advantages, the "Merrimac"
aimed to sink the Monitor by
raii'.iui ig. With full steam on 6he
struck her with tremendous
force, 50 terrible, indeed, that it
was feared the Monitor would
sink. The Merrimac drew away.
Thou came the rattle of shot
and shell. The Merrimac ran
agvoiii d. Things looked serious
but a!tor fighting until after
noun, i shot from one of the

guns of the Merrimac,
wi; o'i did much damage to the
Mci.iuir, the contest for the day
e:ilel, "sending each contestant
to hi - moorings without actual
v;iior- - for either side." The
I.t.-r'-i- i iac, putting herself in po-
sit, oil again, waited for the !

of the Monitor, but she
did imi return to tne battle and
thti Mi rrimac withdrew to Nor-
folk.

On April 1 1th, having repaired
clairaires, the Merrimac steamed
down into Hampton Roads to
find the Monitor, but she was
not fhere she had gone to
Gortivss Monroe. A day or two
af.ev the Merrimac wen', out
again and challenged the Mon-
itor to battle. It was not ac-- c

i . Day after day the chal-
lenge was given but the Federal
Monitor refused. Andsothi gs
went on until the 8th of May,
w! en the Merrimac came down
the bay and "found the Union
11. .f t . together with the Monitor,
s'iellh'g the Confederate batter-
ies Se wall's Point. As the
s hi tik v Merrimac came towards
thorn theUuioa fleet ceased bom-

barding and left the scene for
Fortress Monroe. After steam-i- n

sr no and down the bay, hoping
to engage them, but failing in
tht the Merrimac, in chagrin
and disgust, left the bay and
sleonod back to Norfolk, and
nevr left her harbor for another
V it He.

K.'ien these facts, as I said be-for-

t ie reader can draw his own
conclusions. Contributed.

Stops Hie Cough and Works oQ the Cold.

laxative Bronro Quinine Tab
lets c ure a cold in one day. ' No
cu'-o-

, no pay. Price 2a cents.

The May number of Every
body's Magazine opens with e

im.-i- . interesting1 article by Dr
lleurv Gannett on "Famous
Aiiuiican Mountains," superbl
illustrate wiih nhotoeraiihs ol
i ne 'tillable peaks of the Kockies.
ti. Sierras and Alaskan Range,
INpi'c ially timely is T. P. O'Con-tu- :

estate of Cevil Rhodes-ti- n-
of South Africa.'

It is n skillkul character study,
representing the curious admix-
il!P.l..f...... Ipnilo .n.ilra Mlv ' i u i nit 3 w LI Oil liuno
i ios the prrat personality of
hU period. Another valuabh
fou' ibution is Dr. H W Wiley's

tan us a Machine," in whtcn
functions of the human body
rompared with mechanical

!"'

ID CURE A Cl)l.l IS OXE DAY.

I ike Laxative BromoQuinind
' ' ''ts. All druggists refune

i i money if it fails to cure.

l.v,ry time you get married
v"u merge, as it were. And
titles' an awful loi of trust
;il"'at it, too. Charlotte Obser
vt-r-

n
t

3spepsia Cure
"rrjests what you eat

'":U preparation contains all of the
O.'v, tiinis and dicsls all kinds of
f I. ltjriveslnsliint, rollcfand never
f toourp. It allows you to eat all
ni" i (on you warn, tup most sensiuve

i ii i.u'hs can lake It. Jtjr Itsuseniany
i '' ands oT dvsnentlrs have been

'i r after cvervthinir else failed. It
! U T1 m fnrthlil Inn f.r..nann lha llnnl.

elievin all dlstresHaftcreatlnif.
I. tig linn, eessary. I'leasanttotake.

an't lje!a

Mi

FETZER CO. g
M

" Itesonslders Ills KeslKiiatirn.

Agent Proctor has withdrawn
his resignation as agent at Salis
bury, so that his stay will pro
oaoly bo longer than Way 1st.

Working 24 flours a Day.
There's no rest for those tire

loss little workers Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Millions are
always busy, curing Torpid
.Layer, Jaundice, biliousness,
Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out
Malaria. Never gripe or weaken
Small, taste nice, work wonders
Try them. 25c at Fixer's Drug
otore.

"The pen is mightier than the

sword when it comes to signing
checks."

Shot In His Lift Ug.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises, or other wounds De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is i
sure cure. Skin deseases yield
to it at once. Never fails in
cases of piles. Cooling and
healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware of counter
tens "1 sunerea lor many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot
wound in my left leg," says A
S. Fuller, English, Ind. 'It
would not heal and gave me
much trouble. I used all kinds
of remedies to no purpose until
I tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A few boxes completely
cured me." Gibson Drug btoro.

"There's a pair of wings wait
ing for every man who really
loves his enemies."

O

V
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Mrs. Isuac Freeze Dead.

Mrs. Isaac Freeze died at her
home at Cannonville this (Thurs
day) morning. Death came, with
rule warning, from heart dis
ease.

Mrs. Freeze was a very excel-
lent woman. She was a member
of St. Andrews church and was
levoted to her church and familv.

The sorrowing husband and'
8ve daughters and three sons, so
suddenly and sorely bereaved,
have our sympathy ana the
prayer .that grace to bear their
sorrow may be abundantly

The funeral services will take
place Friday.

A Fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck to my engine al
though every joint ached and
every nerve was racked with
pain," writeso W JJeilamy, a lo
comotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of E'ectric
Hitters and, after taking it, 1

felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their
use. Try tbem. batisfaction
guaranteed by Fetzer's Drug
Store. Price 50 cents.

Dr. Miller Mores to Salisbury.

Dr. J E Miller, of Linwood,

has moved to Salisbury and is

living in East Salisbury, where

he has purchased a residence.
Salisbury Sun.

inr vnn nior A fcroatAn r i un ivuc ; hey,... 4i ; ,.
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lull of men who have beon righ'
along there. The percentage of
tne trama must beat you, .it you
get a strictly fair, showing
which you do about onca in ten
times. The gamblers are not in
the business for amusement and
are not going to give you any
chance they can hoi p. When
they are absolutely ou the level
you have the same chance
against them that any amateur
has agaiusta professional at any
other game the same chance
you vouldhavein a fight against
Corbett or at billiards against
Ives.

"Quit and do it now without
any reservations about next time
or any period of swearing off.
There is just the one way to stop
gambling and that is a hard one,
and you will find that it will test
all the manhood you have if you
have the disease badly. Some
of you who do not acknowledge
that you have it can hardly wait
for your place to close or to get
your suppers before ycu are
hunting up the game, and you
think of it all day and dream of
it all night, and try to p ck lucky
hunches out of the street num-
bers.

"If ycu have reached that
stage you had better go down on
yoor knees and ask God Al-

mighty to help you, and you had
better also go to somebody you
can trust, make a clean breast of
it and get whit you may need to
put you somewhere in hailing
distance of honesty. Then mak
up your mind earnestly and hon
estly, stick to it and get yourself
interested in something else until
the craving and the habit are
broken.

"And you who have not yet
begun or who are dabbling in it,
now is the time, and the one safe
time, to drop it."

THURSDAY THE (JI'EAT DAY.

('rand Parade at Dallas, 12.0(H) In Line

North Carolinians Third la Position

At Fine Parade as lie Ever Saw,

Says On Gordon Practically Ended

With the Day.

Thursday was the great day of
the Dallas reunion.

It is estimated that 12,000 peo- -

plewere inthe parade, 3.000 of
whom, were Veterans, many in

full uniform and yelling to tho
tune of Dixie.

Gen. Gordon pronounced it as
fine a parade as he ever saw
The Tar Heels were third in tho
procession, Maryland and Vir
ginia preceding them. The dav
was mild and the Veterans fared
the belter from it though many
had to drop out, their dayg of
such endurance being past.

The closing business was done
today, but very many ended their
part of it Thuisday evening and
left for home. We look for our
Cabarrus contingent Sunday
evening.

meaning) From the Stanly Enterprise.

Work on the new railroad
from the Narrows to New Lon-

don is progressing rapidly.
A number of new hands nave
been added to the force. .

The Whitney Reduction Com-
pany has already spent over
ifCOO.roO for land at and in the
vicinity of the Narrows.

The residence referred to in
our last issue as Mr. Alonzo
Little's has been purchased and
is now owned by Mr. C L Cotton.

Mr. Arthur L Patterson
recently donated a librarary to
the operatives of the Windemere
Mills, of which he is superin-
tendent. He informs us that
the plan is working with great
success and the operatives
gladly avail themselves of the
opportunity extended.

Mr. Will Flowe, of Concord, is
with the bank here, taking a
praclical courso in banking.

Millions In Mules.

To borrow an idea from
Colonel Sellers, there will be
"millions in mules" in this
country during the next few
years. For various causes the
horse and mule crop had
desreasod during the past ten
years, and during tho past two
Groat Britian has bought many
thousand head for service-so- me

wnere, South Africa perhaps
The result has been an enormous
increaso in values, a heavy team
of Kansas mules now fetching
easily $5('0, while little "army
mules which could scarcely be
sold at all a few years ago and
for which $45 to 30 was con
sidered a good price now fetch
$150 readily. Anything in the
shape of good horso or mule
power will bo worth good money
herenfter. Our fanner friends
can turn attention to this branch
of agriculture wiih assurance of
good profit. Morning Post,.

Stood In a Diaught

with my coat off and caught this
wretched cold," says the suf
ferer. lie need not pay a heavy
penalty if ho follow his act ot
follvwitn an act oi wisdom. boaK
tho feot in hot water with a few
tonspoonsful of Perry Davis'
Painkiller in It. Take a tea
poonfulof Painkiller in sweeten
ed water'atbed time and be thank
ful for so simple and speedly a
way to break up a cold. There
is but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis.'

Fine Puddings

Flaky Crusts

UAMIILINU DOES NOT l'AY.

The Uame Will Beat You In the End

Every Oambler Will Tell Yon That.

The following by A B Wil
liams in the Richmond Times is
equally applicable here :

"Probably the ''ord at the
head of this will catch the eyes
of a good many young men who
do not usually read editorials,
but to whom anything about
gambling is of more interest than
iny other subject. When a man
is in that condition he needs
some talking to and it is time
for him to do some serious
thinking.

"Probably there are in Rich
moud a number of shabby look
log men, some young and some
old, who hang around the gamb
l: . . i 1 -- .:

ioaue uu u mro,
trying to take in hall the lay
out, open and coppered, wit n one
white chip, pitifully begging
cnlPs ac poker games, scraping
men- - fiuiKeis u miuut awuj u
t - ; .. .. rr. .iw tuma nap. urau ojt- -

men who enn't sleep and can't
keep away from the game even
wnon tney nave not a cent to
play with and who sit around
wisuuiiy to picK up sleepers or
i ii 1 a l i 1mine vaue nope uiai someouuy
m luck will give them a few
cents or dollars. These are the
men who are tolerated for a time
and then barred out. If they
are not in Richmond this is the
only town where there are
gambling houses that lacks them,

"You younger, with a job or
an income, look at these wrecks
with, a pitying contempt. Do
you ever think that a few years
ago they wore just where you
are now beginning at the game
with jobs and prospects and
hopes ? It is just as sure that if
you stick to it you will be where

mo, .i hwi'i' ""'They are comparatively lucky,
tt -.l .1 . 1 . I.uuuuiousauu uiuusiuus ui uiub
who are treading the road you
are walking in are in the peni
tentianes or on the road. Every

.year hundreds of men who once
wore clothes a good as yours or
better,' who had as much sense
and character as you have and as

,good connections, are fished out
around theI"' i" w.K

cities or found dead on freight
trains or picked up along the
roads and sent to die in st ranee
alms houses and to bo buried like
so many animals, with" "Un
known Tramp" as their only
epitaphs.

"The game will beat you in
the end. Every gambler wi'l tell
you that. There is no doubt
about it. The difference betwe n
good luck and bad at it is that,
with the cards or the wheel or
dice running your way, you will
last a little longer. The time
must come when you must qjit.
If vou are luckv enough to be
able to emit before you have
ruined yourself you will be all
the money out you have lost and
many a bitter day in the future
you will wish you had it and see
where you could do mucn oetter
lor yourself or somebody you
would like to help u you nan it.

"Do vou ever think of the
histories and the tragedies bo
hind these old pikers and dead
beats, to say nothing of the
tramps at whom you laugh now?
All of them had women who
loved them a;nl hoped for them,
inst as vou sonny, probably
have Most of these wrecks
represent humiliations more bit-

ter than can be written or told,
long heartaches and the sicken-in- e

sliding away of pride and
confidence and faith, and all that
makes life beautiful and worth
living. Every man who goes to
the bad. as a rule, represents the
asMnror some neipiess aim

ng woman. If you are
iny k'ud of a mm at all that is
something that ynu will take
into consideration.

"We are satisfied that some
man wHl read this who already
has felt the bitterness and tne
horror and the sting of the dis

. . i i i ..ease, ftiayoe uueauy you are up
to your eyes in debt, or, worse
have begun to dip into money
belonging t3 somebody else, in
tending to pay it back and fool
ing yourself with the idea that
you are lionesi xuere is just.
one way to stop auu mil is iu
-- top. Don't cling to the idea
that time things must turn
your way ami inai wnen you
have pulled out of the hole you
will swear off for good. The

THE DALLAS RECMOS.

Wednesday a Breat Business Hewlon

Old Offlcen J. C.

Walker Succeeds (Jen. Hampton New

Orleans Cbosen for Next Reunion.

The' Confederate Veterans
went into business session in
earnest Wednesday. Gen. Gor-
don as Commander-in-Chief- ,

Gen. Stephen D Lee as Com-
mander of the Army of Tennes
see and Gen. W L ("Old Tige")
Campbell as Commander of the
Armv of the Trans-Mississip-

were ard Gen. C J
Walker was elected Commander
of the Army of Northern Virgin- -

a to succeed the late uen. wade
Hampton.

New Orleans was selected as
t.hA nlaeo for the next reunion.

. ' ... 1.1(i (. n . uordon announced trie
(Wt.h of Gen. Hamotr i and
speeches of eulogy w.-r- e made,
followed by singing "Nearer
MvGodto Thee."

"Private" John Alien, OI MIS- -...IsisFiDpi, the orator oc me uay,
made a speech of less than an
hour that bristled with wit. He
was called back for more of the
kind that held the old fellows in

r lowins merriment. ,
Chaplain Gen. J W Jones made

the chief memorial address, be- -

"inning with "Winnie" Davis
ind touching the chief fteurs in
Iheranksof theConfedoratedead.

A resolution was adopted to
withdraw all support of Grant
University of Tenncssee'On ac- -

count of an articlo by one of its
professors disparaging to South- -

mmon
The recommendations of the

historic committee were adopted
without completing the reading,

The Jefferson Davis monument
f.mH was found to be needing
co operation and vigorous aid as
only about tfoa.uuu is on nana ana
tin non mor is needed ,

. ... -It TDna Khnwn that of theS-UU- .-

nnn needed for the Battle Abbev.
, rwForWatnMnspiim. l7fi.0:i3
i n,omnt. in thn hands, of the
committee.

There was no buMness meet- -

ing today as the grand parade
was the feal ure of the day.

The meeting Friday will close
tha hneinpss nart of the reunion.

It is hot and crowded in Dallas

Propst-foenran- e.

Onr townsman. Capt. A H

Propst, and Miss Hattie Coch-
rane were married at the home
of the bride, near Ilarrisburg, on
Wednesday at 4 o'clock p. m.,
Rev. I G MrLausrhlin, the pas
tor of the bride, officiating.

The bride is the estimable
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
rw-hran- and sister of Mrs. Ed
FCorrell, of our city. Thegroom
returned Wednesday evening
with his bride, who now pre-

sides in the beautiful homo on

North Union street.
We offer congratulations with

wishes for full and exhaustless
cups of marital bliss.

The Most Wondeiful T.gt Yet.

Nnw Mr. R C Bkiekwelder re
turns with his big esrg and tells
ihe storv which is absolutely
mo. because he tells it, but

ha nrnnounced false if
mid bv anv man who does not

debts He broke the
e"-- laft Sunday morutmr expect
lnr in find two volks. The two
were there all right but beside
these there was a whole, well

matured egg of normal size wilh
in also. Thus it was an egg
within an.essr with a double egg
between the two shells.

It reminds us of a new kind
corn (which we ar.3 going to fur
n'sh our subscribers just, as soon
as we can find the seed). The
stalk is lon:T and jointy and i

has an ''r to even joint. It i:

also very larsre and is a men
shell with the inside filled with
shelled corn.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed the administra-
tor of G M V Winecoff dee'ri,
all persons having claims
against said estate are hereh
notified to present same to irje

duly proven on or before April
!0th. 1W0.J, or inis nonce win
plaoded in bar of their recovery.

All poisons owiuu said opiate
must make prompt payment to me

This April 23rd, lUOZ.
W J Hill, Administrator, j

cretions usually found in the ap
pendix, are merely accidental
consequences of the inflamma
tion rather than causes of it. To
such as never eat a grape with-

out a certain misgiving it may
be comforting to learn that it is
a very rare circumstance to find

a seed of the fruit lodged in tho
appendix. In fact it is now
proven that asido from the in-

testinal concretions which really
form in the organ after the latter
becomes diseased there is scarce-

ly an average proportion of three
per cent in which foreign bodies,
distinctively are disj
covered. That these accidental
or deposited substances are not
absolutely necessary for t! :

duction of the disease is

by their entire absence in i
goodly number of the mi --.t se

vere cases. Among the latter
may be mentioned a recen j in-

stance which has claimed much
public attention.

The real cause of the disease
is associated with the destructive
tendencies of a peculiar microbe
called the colon bacillus, which
always exists in the intestine,
and is absolutely harmless until
an inflammation or injury of tho
appendix gives it an opportunity
for the development of malig
nant qualities. The microbes
then multiply with great rapidi
ty, penetrate the walls of tho
weakened organ, intensify tho
inflammation, and finally escape
into the abdominal cavity by ul

ceration or rupture of the tube,
thus producing the fatal or sep-

tic peritonitis. Health.

Iterated Talcum I'owder.

The popular favorites are for
sale at Fetzer's Drug Store.
Colgate's Violet Talcum, Spieh- -

ler's Violet Talcum, Fetzer's
Borated Talcum, K &G Poudre
deKiz, all absolutely pure and
harmles. 10 to 25 cents.

Honnrd iut (Juiltj.

Frankfort, Ky., April 25. The
case of Berry Howard, on trial
as the alleged principal in the
Goobel assassination, was given
o the jury at 10:15. At 12:10

the ju-- y brought in a verdict of
not guilty.

!.
Neglect Means Danger.

Don't neglect biliousnes and
constipation, lour health will
suffer permanently if you do.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such en ;es, iu. is. iSnniln,
Bultemut. MMi., .say "DeWitt's

tilr h irly !!i-;e- are the most
sat i: m y pills 1 ever took.
Never gripe or cause nausea."
Gibson Di .Store.

- -
Among the many lloral tri-

butes foi'Geu. llamptuu fuueral
was one from ! resident of Win-

chester, Mms.s., who was a I'nion
soldier from 'til to 'i." - Kx.

KOK OVLK S'XTY KAKS
Mrs. WiBBlow'a 8.i.iii:i fvrnp ln
been used f.r over cxtv nr s

of mother tl.e:r oluMreii
wbi.e toetliiiiK wit! .in .thh. 'I
aootbes tho cluKl, .nftn j tin- trum ,

allays all pam, eur. t wiii.l colic, in

the beat remeil.i f"! Uiarr'joea. It. will
relii-vetli- poc.r hi Ml-n- T iiu:ii.-li-atel-

MoM by in. i" every rt
of tiis wurM. 1 w ii- tt,nu a ini-
tio. Ho nun- ami i r ''.VJrr. ',iu-llow- i

SxkhIuuh tme, ' ain.' uu
Other Jld,

their training for life memories
that will grow more dear as the
years recede and lessons that will

bo learned anew and stamped
more deeply as contests in life

are met for which these lessons

wore intended to arm them.
Daily of 2Cth.

The Biiks Ahead of Time.

At the risk of jeopardizing
tho reputation of this paper
for truthfulness, the editor
can write and print it
with a "straight face" and no
quibbliug, that he was walking
in his garden a fow days ago to
see if the Irish potatoes were
sprouting: and he found the
potato bugs stationed here and
there on the ground, seemingly
wailing for the potatos to come
up.

From the appearance of thiugs
in our garden it would seem that
potato farmers will have a

"buggy time" of it this season.
The Common Wealth.

The Feat t a Success.

The Daughters of the Confed

eracy met with encouraging sue

cess Friday night with their ice

cream feast. It was well patro
nized and, as we heard ona gen-

tleman say, the only fault to be

found with the service was that

it was too much for the money.

The net proceeds were just
twenty-on- e dollars and there
was fully forty dollars worth of

a gonial good time. The Con

cord band came in and played

several pieces of music which
was onjoyed in silent rapture.
It is a real pleasure to note the
the splondid success of the en-

terprise which a liberal patron
age made possible.

rt'lrohss Telegraphy Beats the jnr
colli System.

Norfolk, April 25. Gen. A YY

Greeley, chief of the United

States Signal service, passe I

through Norfolk yesterday, en

route to Washington. Gen.

Greeley has been on the coasi
witnessing the experiments in

wireless telegraphy being con

ducted between Capo Hatleraf-

and Roanoke Island, 60 mile.'

distant, by the experts of teleg-

raphy of the United States
Weather Bureau.

The results of these experi
monts are said to have been em-

inently satisfactory to Gen

Greeley, who thinks that tht

corps ur.uei i'roi. vv u us luoore,
have develaped for the govern-

ment, which obtains the ben til

of their discoveries free, a sys
tem of transmitting messages
without wires superior to the
Marconi system. Gen. Grooley
is enthusiastic over the results
achieved by Profs. Fesseuden
and Thiessen.

'The key to a lover's heart is

oflen found in a lock of hair"

many peopl suffer throurt If
don't know that for all in!

-fc.. ..... ... -

M.ilr-A- n Muatanff Iilnlnmuto

J a js,
1

$1.00 a bottle.

and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs"
and insure healthy throat action is to-tak- e

half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonf ul of

Mexican Mustang
fciniment

JT an with this (tarule the throat at frequent Interval!. .

P "ti.n hatha the outtide of the throat thoroughly with tha Br
f mumt and after doing this pour some on a soft cloth ami
I ground tha neck. It u a POSITIVE CURE.

2Gc. COc. and

m. lip Vnll have long been troubled with a nmnln?
IT MAT Ut IUU .ore or ulcer. Treat it at ones with Mexi.

M Mustang idinnaeut and you can dupeud upon a speedy cumbait do you good
. ri'donlyliv K. O. DrWii--r A Co., rlilraifv

H. Uultlu coutulot:4 tlmethuaOCiu.
Uibson'sDrug Store

u


